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NOTE ON DETAINED
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State Department Wants to
Find Out if British intend
to Facilitate Matters.
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ON Ü. S. NOT!
Socialist Only One t
Question Wisdom of
Submarine Policy.
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Reprisals !»«> Not Intimidate.
"Among the people« aga.nM which

sala «re an] rongly,
however, their '.-rrent
but incuries ihem to war to tho utter-

"TaKeszeitung" says: "The
Tilted Stal the bi
n.und thai Gan Ion subma¬
rine »»¡n againel Great Britain. The
United Stal regí d a ith eon
disdain th« German wai leciara-

February I, and later,
. notes, d sap] ro«.

'surpi ... i man

Embaas] 'i »'. arn ng the pr«
..' to 1 he German

government .-liabil¬
ity tha nand-
era acted contrary to ordera.
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, enta to be a »peech
by Presa i r Aaquitfa in the H»u«e of
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SUBMARINE FORCED
RESCUE SHIP AWAÏ

Etonian, Going to Lusi
tania's Aid. Warned by

Another Vessel.
Boaton, May 1?. According *o he
ti n, W. F. Wood, tho Leyls id I ii

Etoniai irrived froi
pool to-day, vas prevented '

going to the rescue of the passenger
i« nl :... Lui tania b. a b ai oiiii
a:, ttacV might b« made on hi

own vessel.

\ ¦¦ « .... tain Woo 1 was -¦¦¦«- fi .¦

h sale he recen d a wire
call from the Lusitania for im

mi diate assistance.
I npiniii Wood
"Il v»a« :'. in the fternoon -.»hen w«

iv cc vireless S OS. I wai
from th«

... 1 he N'arragan
" a . «rere aheai

..-.-. . sctioi

I tanis no ihe answered be SOU

gnalled 'lla.e yu
..'. thing
"Al iw th«

¦i th«
Bi and the of I" fter Th«

iibmar «ra« about a «iun.-ter of h

m:!e directly ahead of j?. She ¡mme

diatel) lived .. soon a« she saw u«

coming foi r
"I i gn ill« to the engine room for

available inch of speed ai .! then
v n.-- ii prompt raspón e. T1:. n ws saw

lubmarfne come up astern of us,
with the eriko] afterward.
I now ordered full spiel ahead, and we
left the submarine slowly. The peri¬
scope remained in «r.;ht abou» twent;
rninjte-. our ipeed was perhaps two

«m hour better tl.an the «ubma-
could do.

"No sooner had wc los*. sif»h« of the
than I made out ar.-

rboai
ahead and oi th« it ic

o submerged I
g

»ht i
en..: nued ar too »per f,,r
and saw no more of the

- ..iinia: ine It WBI " bip' -1 d
aved her.

Narragan ett. as loon a* she
heard 'he so > t to tl

tania
bi*í ed a torpi do m her

and missed her in cighl
l Mai ragansett then v

und I got her wireless call «vhile I was
dodging the i vn submarines. You cun
*ee th. -hips would have (¿one
to the assistance of th Lusitania had
they not baen attack«.«! 1>> »he two
submarines."

FORECASTS GERMAN
REFUSAL ON NOTE

Amsterdam Correspondent of
"The Matin" Says F.n^land

Will Be Blamed.
Pans. ',*... |g, Germany*i replj to

th« Ameriean note on the sinking of
the Lusitania will be sent Thursday,
accord " to thi "Matin's" Amsterdam
correspondent, who says he Is informed
it will justify the a'tack on the steam-

sr oi the ground tl -.'mrine

r unri,., 1er has affirmed snort
that on :. one torpid.
coi inc« - h .m th .*. the sec id i

¦'.ail due tO the fact thai thi
¦.'¦ Il unition« of war The re;..irt

¡s taid to state that the torpedo was
rod In such a t»ay the Lusitania would

ave sui.I. if she had not had ex-
BS aboard
"Matin's'* rorre.pordent s»y« it.
i AmsUrdam tl at t,. r

* ill throw tha i. ponsibil ty for
ind «m the

An arican author.tu - «/be permittedbora en a si ip carry- ¡
lag .«: as . It is believed la Hol-
latid ihht Germany will decline to
mudif) us mtihuüj of submaritu S 11
iaru

Submarines Hold Wilson's
Gaze as Sea Hides Fleet

( aatlaaed from pa«' 1

I -he go' under way Ju«l
Bi ne flotilla sneaked out

the river from Fi'ueth Street
With unard liner ami submarina be-

eves, it wsi not difficult to

imagine how the Luaitania diiaatei

Evening papera brought al>«.ar.| the,
flower before she left Ne»« York

II rbor told of tho narrow e-cape of
tl anchor I ine iteamer Tran«» ¡"ama
from a (¡rrman »'ihrnarine's torp.-.i"
> », from « combination of obaen

ta, tha Preaident sensed the
Underlying significance of the Atlantic

;: ont to defend New York
an imaginary enemy.

ponding to the stimulus of lun-
shii however, and a brisk brocas that.

th- harbor into wa\es. th
lent appeared to be in excellent

spirit.«. Aciing Mayor George A, Mc-
Aneny, W Huiler Iiuncan. «et.ng chair-

of the Mayor'" eommitl e on <
tertainment of tha fleet, and rheodore

.I, -rcretary to Mayor Mil
boarded the President's acht off Forty-
lirai Street at 10 o'clock. They found

,- forward to the
farewell review with all th- anticipa

f a «¡mail boy going to a circus.'
He had sh j gue 11 Secretaries Pan

ai . and R« dfleld <¦' th« abinet
their aid«.
President Thank* Woods.

He made no effort f. disg lise h.s joy
in the reception Si ¦¦ 'lork ga'.o him

lay. Through Secretary Rousseau
he sent his personal compliments to
Police Commissioner Arthur Woods,.
thanking him for the mounted escort
that atiende.) him »luring th.
pararle. He a!-»o inquired after Mayor
Mitchel. The President said that he'
hoped the Mayor would return from
his hunting trip improved in health.

At »he conclnaion of Ihe review, as
Secretar» Daniels left »he Mayflower
for his ilngship, the Dolphin, the Pre«-:

j.i.'~r«,] hia admiration for the
fleet. I! was understood that h< would
not give oui a formal statement, hut
would probably send a brief wh

^o to Admiral Fletcher congratu
g him on the shoeing of the wai

ships. '''
.- mesaage if expected to h»

il th« Sir. > Department in
gton later.
rtarj Parro!«' expressed his en-'

thusiasm over the entire review in a

statement given out from the Dolphin.»
"1 \»ant to express to Acting Mayor

McAn« nd William it itlt r Duncan,
g chairman of the city committee,

the appn liation of the flee: for the re-
and the perfect carrying out of

-t programa pltalitj ev« r
r.hoivn to thr navy," he --aid. "Th. long
line of dreadnoughts was an expression
of maje ty and power d
.> o pi th« of Ai

« ho saw it. It did nol go oui 'or
pi HC< II |

"For near!; four months the fleet
il »iiartice. It tiow goei to Xi rra

for tho most elaborate «nr

¡¿nine ever held. Then all the '-' I
g repairs will be overhauled ui

f1 the last of June. There ha-.f been
bui few .Iticriions 4vhile the fleet was
here "

Captain Rerry of the Mayflower
made prorf»rritior.s for ¡retting under
.»ay as soon as the President's guest.«
went ashore. He expects to make .-.:

easy run« down the coast, arming in

Washington to-morrow night or eariv
Thursday morning. Secretary Joseph
P. lumulty and Charles Swern, the
President's stenographer, »till soir..--

lhaken by seasi. kne'-.s from the
voyage t.. New York, decided to return
by tram. On the trip up the Prosuioii
proved the best sailor on hoard ln-<

1 ¦!. Captain Kerry and Pr.
< any Grayson experienced uncom-
fortab »ni »»hen the

er at ich a storm off the Delaware
CapelTho Mayflower left Quarantino at
2:16, where she eras attended by the
rruiaer Baltimore, which had gone
down the hay late in the mon ng

Ir.i'ii the flagship Wyoming, alreadv
pro« .'.. roa ocean

roller«. Admiral Fletcher «on!
wireless n.>-.--age to Acting Mayor Mi-
.Vneny through Rear Admiral Ueher,
commandant of tha Brooklyn N;r-,
Yarn:
"The Atlantic fleet is leaving the

I for manoeuvres at sea. Will
you please Inform the Mayor that the
officers and men of the fleet deslrs to
reiterate their sincere appreciation of
the many courtesies and unbounded
hospitality extended to them by the
eifiien* of N'ev York City, which have
made the visit of the fleet a memorable

d will leave a lasting .mpression
upon us ¡ill "

Crow Is begun to gather early yester-
day morning along Ri\erside Drive, on

landing and *> everybit of ipacs along the waterfront down
to Batt.-ry Pnrk, »»here the greatoatjam
occurred, v. .¦ the President'a serious
exhorta' on to patriotism m mir.d, ai.
Ño« York, il learned, either »vent down
.o the \«ater or peered out of it- I
windows <>\er the friaky wavoa that

».>.,', la Bedlow's Island. In
m to half a million on Isnd, there

were tl i embarked on exeur-
» or boats and smaller craft A -

of black dots around th« base of Lib-
erty'a statue indicated that sovei

indr« had chosen this vantage pointfor their observation. A few had lam
bored to higher eop'ng«.

Th.- Mayflower took bor place ahead
i Poiphin, Isis and Yankton a:

10:30 o'clock. Vincent Astor'n yacht
Noms wa» anchored in hack of the Isi».
Eight torped» boat destroyers nosed all
iruiT.c a «»ay from »he main channel, and
at 11:20 the Wyoming appeared, lead-

H if1, . ! 'o MTB.

rings of smoke curling up around
I.er towered masts and loam spattering
up on her bow, she jumped her speed
to fourteen knots after leaving the \U.\
er» Admiial Fletcher ordered all hi«
Boot come down the Hudson at t*..

ipoed Baaoka from stacks that
had been eld for ten dav«. combm...
to throw a dusky film over th« apvroacL-

mg tower» that
Iirav me al '¦!.,. flo I >r I

11:26, the Wyo ind«
began .h.- : .... ..-'
..«o- ;¦ in l'i den) Wilson r«
hi» silk hal in answer to ;h"
fron : at atteni
their full dr.'- uniforms, Admin

her gree* d he Pi lidenl 'i
bridge. With the «hip's band playin
"The Star-Spangled ..¦ .1 he

ship steen e Atlantic.
.- catnc the '

e«
then th«- I'. ,i« n

the fleet As I
enl bug!«

k ran
seen running about the deck

0 I'.ar.l rorl
fter thcii on,
Snlutes (O the I'r-

onfused r,..n
the report- bi bad

bj .-

Ratter), -\ tha bat!
¦peed ^-reat white vvav
fmnt. of their bows. All the re« iewint
boat«, rocked and BWayed witl
swell made b\ the Delaware, N'ortl

... Kan
.id Florida '.' n th«

I tali, flag i .1
Bo .-'.¦.
she pas i d i cami
tin- Rhode Island,
shire, Virginia, Neb,, ka and tin

t.- he proc«
pa.

Alter the "big fcllo. 'or

pedo boat itroyers, slipi
through the wal
Their pro «a cut thi
then- was no foam except
a.-'i"" churned up b the proi
in royers eai ry no signs

up ann aluted the Pn
del

Half ai hour intervei
Piaiiie, flagship of th
tilla, commanded by Yati
went by, followed by thi
awkward n
Tallahassee. M

eft the vii of Mayrl
...... dispersed

\\ ; h
r g

and :i fool o1 their sh«
t n were i I ad al

d the Pre! idei t, vho
them

Looking like a fish « mouth
water and ling around,

K-6 went b* slov :... at s

LaBck of speed accouul sub-
,.r behind

:,.ii along the
.- i. it a runv i; on top

.if the hell, il.I a di
:!i crew. In I e they a

peered to be ti icksl ¡rs mainti
anee on a lo

d b« a i'1'V-

ridge,
rath the pn cope, con¬

trolling ey<
\\ hili he Pre ¡dent's yac

. ing read) to ail in I e raki if the
hospital ship Solace,

i and auxiliar) d out.
.n this o

Admiral Fletcher's command began
¦ar problem winch is (., include

of New York aga "red"
der command of Admiral Bi

s ¡eft the H
il while, on the roof of the Trin¬

ity Building, 111 Broadway, nude«
a larg« peace ensign, members of the
I'nited Nations of the World League of
Peace were drafting the foil«
prayer sent to Admiral Fletcher bj
v. irelesa:

..n God, if blood :e of
liberty and peace, hat we not,
earth children, pad in full the bill?

Furthermore, the day appointed for
.'.. '. depart sd .«-

n all public ichoi
out New- York State.

-.-

WOMEN DANCE
GOODBY TO FLEET

Cheering Crowd Aboard »he

Mandalay Cover Sadness in
Brave Smiles.

A b g ship, crowded with 3,000 laugh¬
ing, cheering men and women, with

svery packed deck a-flutter with waving
handkerchiefs and banners, ar.'l the
band alternating "S! Ac-
luaintance Be Fort-o'" with "Goodby,
My Lover, Goodby, I« the pieture that
the men of the fle»-r carried

r minds yeaterda) i-

ships swung in » great çri
Hook and in'o the

was the :ast fare*
sailors ; rom their mothei

carts and friends. I «. -:..:> v»u-
the Mandalay, chartered by "The New
York World*

"There, see! Look quick! ! knew he'd
see us!" would come in excited ,

troiu some little group as an
waved from the bridge oi

' war or j indkei
r1 ittered fr.jin a gray port Vs thi

. hip*, with the:r preciousinto mere wisps of black smoke
on rhe horizon, the puls they .<.:

« re apparentl« no! -, the
cast down
Tha submarine» and monitors which

followed the main diviston out kept
them Interested for a time, and be-
»«.iles, there was a perfectly good tango
deck! P.eceri» departures made it
necessary for some of the girls to dance
with eacn orher, but still they danced;
«nd if then lint-hearted air was all
at«umed to h. :>¦ an unhappiness s

Of c oui were p!« nty of chil¬
dren on !.. ,rd. and thev serme.1 to be
having the meal fun of all. They did
not «íuite realize what it all meant, and
could not understand why their fath¬
ers now and then gathered in odd cor-
ners an«l held grave dincussioiiiL, m

which the children overheard an oeca-
rd like "preparedness," "In»

ient," "iioiman attack" or "Lusi-

Among those invited for the Manda-
"goodby trip" were:

kin s . t «ad Utas Set» .
<-f .-,»

re. M l\« ¦- Mr». I rank l.a-
>lri il M .-. i, It Qrsni

ir \, '.-¦,'.,-
i -:f Di .i«r-..i

« :.- .1 ., it) 41 .

sn.t V W IU11,
t ¦'¦-'.,,,, mi,» i rally
'i Wei « r «M '

s ,-.i In* .'.i Mr an.I Mr.
1. .

¦.

» »liens sod MeuM'.au.t
' "»h.

»«r. r r i-.- Mn Will Liait*. ri--a
Win I f Wyomli i Mr»
4M. .- fort. «IMSU <»f I'M

'. » k-. -, Mr, a
i. 4 .', ot i'j lall

.i '. .. »I-- il II - ,i
Cr. mi fueais of Lbfutmsr.t Kro«

Urs. I, »I Vanitorsn Mi««
41 . i i t .111 Miss Ruth

i. .'. M K«art '

VI i ..- Milla Mrs Wl
. '.'

Qu irurrn a

\ i| - . .

» l i.V. Mr. and Mr
.. i

TORPEDO FIRED AT
TRANSYLVANIA?

< ..i.'inn.-.l from pase I

ighout 'ho -. ended in
"A Pair of Silk Stockings," and
M r. I I ad been playing

', org» Groasmith'i company. The

yod the »»hole experience
.-'-.. he first t'nroe days out

m 0 wore in a thick fog, and the s.rrn

ceased sounding, but »<- had a

epal " to a'tend the
,- of Bab) Benyon, »vhoso

-, officer on the Good Hope
when she sank. Nobody aboard was

-¦are,', but »».' e\peeteii some subma¬
rin, trouble before the end of the voy¬
age, " our crowd of theatrical people
.... ermined to 'ia»e a veal good time

.n -hand and organizad concerts. All
gave turns. Fate on Sunday afternoon

were on dock, with Kenneth Pur-
¦' ion he suddenly cri« I:

"'Tl ere's a submarine eat. .

"\\ e I« ¦¦.¦: ned to u
like n i'l' i« «J that moment we

r ed iff our foot. It ap-
,n '\ a- on the bridge

.. the compa iee, when ho md-
ted the submarine and swung

. around. W« didn't BOS

any torpedo."
« fiord added: "It was all great

fun. I enjoyed the joke all the way
through. One night I went down to
dinner »»ith a lifebell on. juat to sho»«

! knew how '<> wear one. and no

body stopped laughing throughout the
ie time, one must take

off iiiir'i hat to Captain Black. None
of US would mind making the voyage
over again '.«ith hirn commanding."

i;. M, Simpson « doctor,
in an interview that the subma¬

rine wai ab« il t n. m. on Sunday,
th« weathei a cold ai the time

and that there were few passengers on
\ imber of persona, however,

-.. « the periscope of the submarine
distinctly, The chief engineer was one

.:. and B young Scottish steward
anted Young aI.= o got a good view

of it.
Mr. Party, nn engineer, who was a

?t. r oi: th« liner, stated that he
saw the submarine disappearing under
the water. It sent out a wave ¡ike a

fish cleaving the surface. The wave

only «bout two lengths of the
i/lvanis away from the ship and

uns almoat directly astern.
A number of other passengers told

but others said they
Ing of the occurrence until

told nexl la Aboard tho ship was a
. of Red < ro-s nurses.

Several of the passengor« declare
BW a white streak of foam

lg tha ""in ¦¦ "' tha projectile,
b it ai man;, others say that ouch Btato-
n nl arc Imaglnati a,

o of the . rigen weal to bod

r*o

The Equitable Building
open and doing business
Equitable irnanis ar>° moving ir* and alr^adv th»»
tin.» r.t lui in--, activity riling in an<*l 0.|t of
ill- four Equital le ci n< . fitly in!
A building of tiS size, the n wness, and the
prestige of tir Equitabli tual in thr v ry

|¡ core of financial New York simply can not
to attract business, -.. I il clearly up to
to trim your sail act n lii gly.
Considered from any an*?le.location
accessibility, and rental cost, *h
proposition is as «ound a ; thî proverl al b 11 !

Pvilcfm now op*n for ten "Iff

Equitahl ; Building
12i) Brotdway

'5

^ImWMSditàntt tc (is*
%*»* 56*V6«S6 .*.3<¿a VxUïxàvi.luxx'.'ï*' A-z¦; a.*«, *7*.-s"*s

Very Notable Values
Groups of Fashionable Spring Ap¬
parel are being closed out.

Smart Models in .that were to$55.128
r-r «li C » V " $65-*>35
1 ailleur ouits <.$75_$45
for Women and Muses (.$9.5.$58

"a

Frocks and Gowns.$35, $45, $65.
formerly $53 to $125.F«x buen. m.J Daaca Wit.

Motor and Service Coats
especially pr.ced at $35, $45, $55.

Street and Dress Hats
formerly $18. $25, $35. $| Q-$ 1 5-*20

on the la?t nigh* or' the voyage. One
passenger declared that on nearing the
Brit as! attention >

ed to the apparently suspicious move-
ments uf a «ailing ship (lying the Nor¬
wegian flag. The captain o,f the Tran¬
sylvania immediately «werved from his
course ami bogar, zigzagg.11 g his ship.
According to this account, the pel
of t» lubmarinc ..a? sub
"d 300 yard« astern. The Transylvania,
however, soon raced clear of the dan-

STRANGER INVADES
HOUSE OF COMMONS

Seizes the Mace During Session
of Chamber, but Is

Ejected.
London. May 18. F. N. Charrington,

a prominent ti-inperance advocate, v ho
has been carrying un a prop
recently against mo piaying oi
during the ^.«r, created a cene
House oi' Commons this evening.
ir.g into the chamber during
bate on army penAion>'. Mr. CtUM
ton attempted to remove '»he maca
from th<- Speaker's table, at the BUM
time shouting: "*ou have no right to
make"
Before he could finish 'he sentence

en attendant seized him, placed 1 hand
«»ver his month and quickly hustled the
disturber our into the lobby. Tl S

greateat excitement prevailed in the
chamber during the few moment*« the
scene lasted, but the members of the
House soon regained their serenity
and the member who was spesking at
thH time resumed his -peech.
The removal of the mace from the

Speaker's table would have brought
the proceeding* to an end. for by time-
honored custom the Rouse Is not le-
gaily in session unless the mace is in
its place In fri.nt of *ho Speaker.

BRITISH EXTEND MINES
Washington, M..v 18. Consul ('enera!

Skinner, at London, -«iaj cabled that

'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.'inniiiiii' iMiiii.H iiHiiMiiiinninii'

the British Admiralty had cancel!.
a navigation regulation reiíaiV.inf tl
North Sea, da*.-.i last No ember, ar

jetions advising sh.
tera to obtain latest noticei befoi

sailing from British ports.
The new orders allow extinguish ii,

of lijrhts and other change! withou
ia warning, and dedae addttiofl

al mine 'olds "¦ "off Parr
igh Head" and "Si uthwaU."

YAQUIS PROCLAIM
WAR WITH MEXICO

Indians. Besieging White S«t
tiers, Issue Proclamation

of New Revolt.
On board U. S. S. Colorado, o<f Sai

Cal., May 11 I aqul Indiwi
who bava been besieging «»rute settlin
in the State of Sonora,
a proclamation to-day ring ..¦<

at » ar wil »

tl re.'iciung tl.:« vein!
are said to have cptured thi

pumping station at Batai
palme, where are located railroad «host

at ten million dollars.

ngtOB, Ma> If- While inq«!-
'in Stats Pep»rtmen*. overt»»«

safety of Americans in the Ysqui Val¬
ley. Nlt'MCo, wore beug an-wered te-

th aaauraao ¦ that the colonists
w.re in no present danger, officiais still
are apprehensi» e oi' another Indian eut-
break al any tiaao.
Governor Mavtorena, heading the

Villa administration in Sonora, is laid
te have sent all the troopi he can

aparo froni nearby garrnons, and be*
sy ea conti mslice-

kio»4n, however, that the b««t «f
all troops in the state have joined Gee-
era! Villa in his prolongad battle wit«
the ( arraata forces ander obreros.
south ". Las
n e colon st» «re concentrated «t

I i ii Pueblo, ready to proceed to th«
the troops do not quell th«

¡chance so they can return to their
tie«.

.
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Acceptance of Time Drafts
A Service for Merchants,
Manufacturers and .Bankers.

UNDER the new banking law of the State of
New York this Company is authorized to
accept Time Drafts drawn upon it by other
banking institutions, and by merchants and manu¬
facturers. The Company can therefore offer a
service which may prove of great advantage
to many industrial and commercial concerns
whose financial requirements are seasonable and
against commodities.

The Company acts as depositary for funds of
individuals, firms, estates, institutions and cor¬
porations, paying interest on deposits cf $ 1f¡00
and over; it also acts as agent, trustee, custodian,
etc., for individuals and corporations.

Call or write in regard to any banking or
trust business.

BANKCRS TRUST COMPANY
New York

Capital, Surplus and Protita, $ 22.000.(KM)
Deposite,.160.000,000


